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ROSSLAND, B. O., THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1898.
Two Dollars a Year.

BACK FRO* HMMBE » OTELW0JECT {M|
| cabin, South Fork Kaslo creek, and J. s^heme to Supply the Camp With feet. There has already been extracted 

3. Pitre Tells of His Experience in W.Farquar, mP^ntondtot of thecom- Electric Energy. alswqi^my *2un*iepilS
the Goldflields. C^ThÂhl^offi^ ntheü i& ________ a “p“nd the reft le

States is at Spokane. . _ nmDCII I C in the dump, but has not •
■ niUvu The St. Keveme Mining company» CDQM PEND DOnEILLL through the sorting process. ShipmentsDEPRECATES THE RUSH capital stock $1,000,000. The head office ■ nUm TL11 could be made from this property but

ULrni-Un i in the province is at the city of feandon, ---------- — as there is ample money on hand tor
------------- and George Kvdd, bank manager, of the . ùf the Kootenai Hydraulic development work it will not be doHI S iSS atTW «ni». Oo. I. to B. thisjear.

They Get to the Me The Trust Mining company, capital the Addition of Dynamo*, and it ^within the range of Prob*})“lltl1®®
Dorado, and He Feare There Wiu ^ $50,000, and the head office is at Line to Be Built to This City. that a matte furnace will be erected DY
Be Suffering—Perdue’e Cattle. Liberty Hill cabin, South Fork Kaslo r _______ _ the Silver Queen company, as the ore

—■ , d l t July i dent^of *tbe company’s1 mine, vs the at-1 Another big project is on foot for sup- ^^Burtonf Mr. Finch reP°^t8^g®
J. Pitre, who leit Rossland last i V , raev The head office of the company ■ -n-fo- the mines of the camp wlt-h i jfourDe brothers are putting in a inrge

for the Klondike, is back again, after . thÿ United States is at Spokane. . tri -oWer. The promoters of the gmeni merchandise store. This firmthree months spent 'in Dawson City 1^. ^. 285RU****** d*“m0B at £? ^^5^55^ îhefr

Mr. Pitrie was on a private mission, and friend6 of H. S. Wallace are ar- the Kootenai Hydraulic Mining com- businesr.
had no intention of prospecting, but ne rang^g a smoker to be given tonight at , 0id plaht on the Pen d’Oreille, 6 The steamer service on

““"i sSsmTSkk ïf«â?S jSs* arsiss» ksi-tJ sits* ~ sr$

* i— "r”1!» ■™«ÿ1i s? tersr,'« ssstE - “v”/H

kjss p.returned at once to Rossland. Mr. campaign are cordially invited to ^ in length, while a launched a couple of mouths sincere
n that there is little fear of PWnt. _______ ___________ _ Une fromhere to the Pen d’Oreille would noW being made .readyfor ser-

Ih. »«!««. iass.aajjgu.« -» --- w„ „„ ™-ksssj:sa isX

. cccun-ed at the city offices, between the ^TntWs occasion.8 Yonr presence ‘h™n8h^^tfmmense qnantities ie He “n Butte Tuesday. ' a number of the shareholders m the 20miles an honris ^

rggr£~ ______arsawrj? SfYr

The hustings were crowded with the ‘ It shall oe mj'» thrt ha8 been speedily intense and wmespreau « -------------- were scent on the enterprise it
leaders from eaçhpoUtical^mp fornot UmMiro th^f^ and Q, yo„ approval, mg murtreanlU ^ Bffly Perdae> who A di4tcb wa8 received by Oliver a disiMl failure. • Tradition says --------------
S bul S si^rre^theirguard andIehaU do Jk in^eado. »tUe ffir Dorant manager of the 0-»JJ UjMta .J*J

| .^&TtL^mmer In Mo | tion. I ^ t£atPiam fhl ^id of steers’was driven over the|mine. Tuesday^ 1M p , , armv | aome #160. Soon afterwards, work was | Tbeforemano, the Santa Rosa, on Big

I 'nofgaTadmitta'n^1 th8t 8C°re8 “““ j fhat^he Ct was ^edey‘ne . was snot ».-|j~ '-y " I s n». gnd cbannela inBtalled for 1 brineing with him specimens
The nomination papers were filed ; servant. 1 ^ gK bloodleM a 0ne. I d*“nb“be river with the rest of » m»nna“ed R^’ Ril 'WBa one cf use in the hydraulic work affords a mag- trike juat made on the property.

1 slowly until the last minute. As thq fight_ ao congdent that the Mople etarteddown the v ^ Dawa0n City patch further aid that Riley wa nificent water power, and by the adiÿ- tbat at the 70-foot station
time closed when nominations could be was ^ J |. tbe battle for good gov- „^o'dock in the morning, and was the victims of the explosion of dynamite t “ ( dvnamoa ft can easily be con- brings d th of ore carrving
received it became evident thati while were w“nand that the able generals who abo“‘3 ° c’^kVa landing, although he I that occurred in Butte some fo" I ‘erted into an electric plant. . “hiif ir0n was met, and has been
the supporters of Mr. Wallace would j „,ora command of our many battalions _d dollars to any man since, in which about people were After the failure of the old company, , <or a distance of four feet.
the*'field*yet ÆwTgt w«ddS ^easily carry our flag ^ on^e a w^Ku^fgaSsUtfa/dSe^rty Ramena ^=b ^VoTw&T^n, )Z

far from complete. The final poll ottn .«fimtiemen. in conclusion, let me ask him. f16,, OA m:iea helow Dawson, it ig alleged, was crippled by thiBexpioe ito hy gold at sheriff s sale. The pro- I = *.'1 , cry8tal, believed to benominations confirmed his view. The ^tn with me in the hearty wish * Î^Lfs « U tbSe when Mr. andVt some oi the membra of his m to so ^ ise purpose »>«» 8J^ekaf No assays have yet
Wallace ticket was as Mows : ^e year *98 may be a ^"ees- found impr.c- family. Theallegedclaamtha he had mo ^ fa and ntilizi„g it for an elec ^oepham^

«. a wJS. JSSrt >, M- “S^russ 3say- w. ^

Hunter and Ross Thompson. - t0" me, ‘Well done, good and faithful gle|t? wafl selling at $1 per ion Mr. Largey was president of te enterprise, and there is still ery acro88 Big Sheep creek from^“dr fe— « m*sa;- FtWSSwSaS^S SKJusasMBat

àSsss.’tinss-s. ïç^g^srtfw »

du te. vr; Vi7ifAït« with a pack train in a few I house is a matter on which “1 int«nded to constructit so that an addi-1. _ 1 rty -8 beld Hermann Luekmann
second ward. --T -- | cheered the Miner. I a divergence of opinion. The company Ljonaj j 250 horse-power can be secured. P P® McArthur. Mr. Luekmann

Ross Thompson, proposed by W. C. - The paraders, desirous of recognizing weeks* ------------------- -7—alleged that therè were ^ Besides selling power to the mines here, d J. . examine the new
Martin and°John Ù_ the pan that The MmBR has taken!- bosslaND OHOEAI. SOCIETY. thecom^ny aims to supply Ym.r and | w.^leave __________ ,

J. A. Barrett, proposed by W. H. . P 8ful issue of the campaign. w oreanlxeCTue.d.y Bveiilne by edby thoto who ®"bee<VÎ®rdware com- Nortbport as well. interested 1 WUI TestFlre Limit Bvlaw.
Bell and W. 0. Martin S^S^s to ite office and e^tup K W“‘Si. Vocan^orth.Oi^ ^Xa^ of&wder w^^ .8«^ CC. 10.-[Special, j-Judge

E««Th«mp. SftJ‘SSÆr»j".* ™ï.“dÏLtT5Ldl^S !È2'«17,‘Liîl»Sï.îS°S‘1■* -TO-»mira, -= .PP«1 Iro-tt.

LJL.-X-. b,S-sraf-

Robert bcorr, prof» wa8 a lively one all evening. °°offl“ „were elected and rules forma- to collect bis claim for dividends are not be expected. «» g and is one ef the most im-
Ritchie and J. A. Smith. what Hr. Wallace Bays.   uted torthe government of the affaire of ?a!“a“aever since the accident hap- The shipment included the big collée which have been before the

For Aldermen. | Wall^, when seen by a Mirer ^d‘” Xffion, which wUl in future ^™JandhM developed into some- tion of sample that has be«“ «athering ^ l̂f“80me tiroe past. .
first ward. I .''«Itl ■ heknown aethe Rowland Choral Union. I R??,’faacrank, and thematter ended I at The Miner for the paat.vear. RIt in- j «>0™ em wa8 reaerved. In the event

Hector McPherson, proposed by J. A. reporte , • sorry that Fully fortv members were chosen, and . b his shooting and killing ciuded roek from every section a decision for the appellant there is .

J. Fred Ritchie, proposed by J. A, deep an inter®®.fc in IZuat i WOuld’ have I cided to hold the first of such meetings ^ j Ohio, and went to Pvhrrotites and galena, native P^r 0{ the provisions of the bylaw.
SmthandH.J.Raymer. . r/^JJv^ctorT over mvopponent întteparlor s of the Pacific hotel, the in^. He was. one of the ^ freh gold, When the bvfcr went into efiect aMr.

Scottite. Deeert. had an It was not a ^ of which was kindly proffered by to have interests in the am- landes, Wbite non and Brown of Portland was oompelled to
Simultaneously with the nomination had hotmthdrawn ; oar differ- Mr. Wgtson. f 1ÛQÛ a a I one Alder gulch. He was essentially a 8ilver and woffemto all were ^ down a frame foundation upon a lot

of Mr. Ritchie, who was m Neleon Mon- ^mmTtteJhad made h^tbo™** tTHan-McHarg , large ^“fromTaU crtk anî from Nov. I he had under lea*».

day. came the announcement that he a canvaes tha‘”,®;„ ®r®f the MCvJtoeae., A. M. Whiteside ; conductor, ®,^h^ state of Montana. Those 8cotia ; from Boundary and I BINIBO notbs.
had decided not to run, and would r®‘ w*b only a quest bad a blood- \ be chosen); executive committee, ” know him best say that he ™as Udo ; iroanSlocan and from L . B jjabnev returned Friday
sien if nominated. The announcement, I majority would be. 1 nave nau 1 Meaers. Corbin, McNeill and Cnsack. »“» “ to a fault, and that he has from Nbtaon mid from Rainy rnvea. Joseph B ’ “ST propertie« in
which was made by GeorgeRichardson, less^JgÇtorj^ tbe able men who The citizens of Rossland m*y °0*j2°n: ftaked many a prospector and extondwl from the Big Bend « d which hehstatereeted in the vicinity of
Who had been so instructed by . Mr. | The election cWen to a^t | atulate themselves upon POMMStog a numerous struggling mining men. watorstrand. lt was a congiom^ which ne « m«s visited the

d’mtoîstoring Ûie afhtire of onr I musical organization second to none ™ bad a kindly feeUng for all who were oj toperais fro^til OTer toe law « * Tmir Among the shaft on
dmini8tenngntne ^nw to | “itieb Colombia. | engaged in mining and prospecting. In | earth,butthe P«dnm^^ SSS21^“"^,”™“^ a diatonce 0^2

----------------------- ' xtra-Provtnelal Oo^p.ni^ Bettor. th&camp he h3 ta* «e iron cap. grt. ffi1 processiof thlsworkaj^n
I only candidates th"" sud I like "^ministration of their atfairs. 11 " Following are the extra - w»° nn^f the largest holders of stock in Donbt'^every 191 ^<^lenjtor stipment to

I . Scott ticket. Even if both of these and like a^D^1°i18that everv alderman elected I companies that have recently registered, 1 company. He was also one of the Qf 20 miles from The M . duly 11° aLpitpr Ç’he development is pro-

titioncoSd^roltoTentire situation, taxpayers oi thecity.’’^_____, | The Briggs-Phillipe Min ngcompany, 1^^idv^ thfm^y whichF. aanketv Blank,es^^^ looting^ NetoJta

glissa I1 is-b1; 1 “t

the hands of Mr. McQueen. • i^d^entiena Finding nearly all the I att0rnev, with headquarters at thesame “““‘elated to the Creightons of Omaha bona fide specimens in its win wa. ^ two tons to San Frmarn^'to
The double withdrawal completely up- mdepe^n^ antagonistic 'The head ofece in the United "bo„erT prominently connected with of thesejiuge chunks of iron <^,“ver j aa to susceptibihty tosomeof tne vario

set "the party. With the mayor, Mr. candidates to serve a year ia in Spokane. die eariy history of tbit city, and who theless, were indudedm the treatments.
Walker imd Mr. Ritchie ont of the race, to a dnot any prospect of har- °“be Beaver Gold Mining company, owners of large telegraph and a„d ‘hev weighed closetoa^t^. ^ne Monday was pay day at
My Hector McPherson remained, and council, 1 retired, althongh ^tal stock, $780,000, and J. O. Fisher, totereets. . _ „ glance of the stopm^naWi^^ 0^, Colonn. and T^m, ««d Ha^
it was morally certain that he, too, J , # victorv at the polls. It has whose address is Osoyoos, is the « Durant, in speaking of Mr. Largey of the prettiest specfrn aamnles old Kingsmill, the secreta .
would quittas soon as he heard of the my friends for seme I The head office of the com-L^jY^'he^is one of the best found anywhere.^ I for the tBree companies, disbursed over
way tilings had shaped themselves, but I was not anxious to run again pany in the United States is located at |riendB that he had on earth nnd was consigned to t . the I $1(1,000 for labor and supplia.
hewaS in the east; and could not ^ mayoralty.’’ . v . Ipokane. - . ^ Xjr.iv ___ deeply moved at tiie news of his murder. Minus’s ^ X min^ At the office of Dabney A Parker there
communicated with. Scott announced that his business The Delaware Mining & Milhngcom- ^e-gjdd be had known him for many 600-foot teve, , is some fine looking ore that was se

Tt« rsgruKwaaito aa^ÆBSiSüH£“£ :rsnvg~'£*,<t h™s2s\ss?£ss"s,s2

bT thev had pinned their faîth ! A party of workmen commenced oper- in^™m^y. The capital stock of the STfriendship by malting large Guesses ranged ffil the ^ from^ to ba8 ar,pmnted Victor mon
' on the candidacy of Mr. Scott . yesterdav cleaning up the com- company is $1,000,000. The head office iDVestmente here. Other friends of M^ $80 per ton. the^n of “high jv ,,, , bM been suspended on the

* | sissiftîSiS.'ïÆSîs:&’-**»*.»•*»jyssssrjjsyyrLiSIsasriTssssnstfffl sa - - s 5— *»

I Ihe ma-eQ v, . * bjg reasons. He Columbia & Kootenay. The entire p miner, same address. The head dpatb an(j declared tbat if the equities deadly work, for the re^ _dver the sale of the property .They pressed to stand for wri be thoroughly overhauled ^ the United States is in Spokane. . d been on flide of Riley and if he follows : Gbld, .55 ounce pe , » Work on the Lily May « being cen-
81mPn?atrain He would resign at once, local representatives of the Pr°P® xhe Purcell Mining company, limited, , d ^d c]aim against Mr. Largey 1.5 ounces per ton ; coppe , • Kr088 tralized on the surface of the vein totne

Sh SSm. r^loned with ££fle admitting that operations; were m $500,000. The head office were surethat he would have paid per ton^ lead, ^ of the tunnel, and a shaft has been
him ™l %ih him I toey told him progress, up there, deniedl tog **7 JXV and E M Sandilands, ^.wero sure ^ ^ of the eng^^^tment started to. open ud the ledge at th^
kËSîISI^"” SSSïïÿs -■es aaaLsax*ursw,»s ..SsS®-‘"“"“‘"j

1 Vdozen of his discomfited adherents at the Colombia & F oo ten ay* m hered The Rossland & Bed Mountain Gold frejgbt train and badly hurt, near Hall s with achib after The shaft on the Le Roi, which is be
marched down to Aedty clerk’s office The\property, it will be ^e™®m^Drfo ' Mining company, capital stock $1,000,- “.e g Tuesday. He was grade” iron cap. ___________ fog extended to the 700-foot level, ie

Ehehhe

Pherson was recalled by its proposers. 
Elected by Acclamation.

The entire Wallace ticket from top to 
bottom was thereby virtually elected by 
acclamation,, for no opposition to it will
^Meanwhile an extra edition of The 
Miner told the startling developments of 
the afternoon, and the abrupt with
drawal of Mr. Scott and his ticket was 
the one subject of conversation.

a Triumph For Wallace.
In the evening the friends of Mr.

and HI. Entire Ticket Elected by Wallace and theAcclamation—A Night of Triumph- ^^‘gQMmbte avenue tod ^asb- 

Mr. Scott Withdraws Bather Than i ton Btreet. The parade, which was
Be Elected and Unsupported. over a block long, contained per-

_________ haps 300 enthusiastic marchers, while
thesidewalks and the streets were black
with people hardly less jubilant than 
the paraders in the streets. .

First came the band, followed by the 
volunteer fire department, and then 
came the successful candidates and their 
friends in several sleighs. After them 
marched a long line of paraders, each 
with a huge flambeau. * After marching 
up Columbia avenue and Washington 
street the procession deployed m ««JR 
of the Brunswick, and an impromptu 
program was given from the balcony of
the hotel.

A DRY OF SURPRISES 1

rw' o I
Entire Scott Ticket Withdraws 

From the Field.
The
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WALLACE NEXT MAYOR

There Will 
Do WhenHe

os. i Go.
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Monday was an epoch in the politi
cal history of .Rossland. The day was 
full of sensations, and events crowded 
fast each upon the other until nightfall, 
when the setting sun witnessed the 
triumph of the Wallace ticket and the 

of the Scott faction from

the river and

cklCo;, Limited,
bols, &c. 

riELD, England*
disappearance 
the politics of the city. Daring the 
evening the supporters of Mr. Wallace 
tendered him a veritable ovation, and 
with bands, speeches and a torchlight 
procession testified their pleasure at his 
elevation.
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!the SANTA BOSA.

e Rope Co., ltd. nd oi steers was ur.Ycn over the mine, Tuesday at 1.30 f™ > somHl^- Soon afterwards, work was IbeIoremallra vuo  ------- ------------
and subsequently slaughtered. Mont., which stated that P. ^ shutdown tod the plant has been id e j town yesterday,

cached the river side and a waa abot and killed there at 1 o’clock by I. | Sheep creek, was
to. * ... i - - * The dis-
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with Mr. Ritchie out of the race, Messrs, city CnggiLd that the year 1898
McPherson and Walker would be the the people of ^ssltod toat^ gaginegs. 
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- ^ ^ trM*ÛT'OX7 The Rossland & Red Mountain Gold

Mining company, capital stock $1,000,-
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